HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION
INFORMATION WANTED
*****$50,000 REWARD*****

The DeKalb County Sheriff's Office is seeking information about the homicides of Patricia and Robert Wilson. Patricia Wilson, 85, and her son Robert Wilson, 64, were found murdered in their home on August 15, 2016.

Please contact DeKalb County Crime Stoppers with any information about the homicides.

DeKalb County Crime Stoppers: (815) 895-3272
Email: Crimestoppers@Dekalbcounty.org
For more information go to Crimestoppers.Dekalbcounty.org
Patricia Wilson
85 years old.
Widowed, mother of three.
Preceded in death by her husband James and son Michael.
Active member of her Church
Robert “Smiley” Wilson

64 years old.
Known as Smiley
Won the lottery in 1988
Retired from Caterpillar in 2000
Long time volunteer for the Sycamore Moose Lodge
Lived at home and took care of his mother Patricia
August 14, 2016

Patricia and Robert attend Church at 9:15 am.
After Church, Patricia and Robert eat breakfast with friends at approximately 10:30 am.
Robert takes his mother home and goes to the Sycamore Moose Lodge around noon.
Robert leaves the Moose Lodge around 4:30 pm and goes home.

Patricia speaks to a relative by phone around 7:43 pm.
The Wilson’s white Impala is recorded by a traffic camera on 08/15/16 at 12:44 am traveling east on IL State Route 64 at Route 59.
The Wilson’s white Impala is recovered on North Stockton Avenue near the Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago.
• Please contact DeKalb County Crime Stoppers with any information about the homicides.
• DeKalb County Crime Stoppers: (815) 895-3272
• Email: Crimestoppers@Dekalbcounty.org
• For more information go to Crimestoppers.Dekalbcounty.org